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UDCL&I. ......
WASH BLUE

Costs 10 ccnt and equals 20 cen
worth of any other ..clnd of bluIn-
g.Won't

.
Freeze Brenk-

I

, Spill ,

I Nor Spot ClothcsIR-

ECTlorm FOR UfJE :

W g'gle:6flc'
around in the ' Jater.-

At

.
aU wfse Oroceu.

>-C-
Value of Pure AIr-

.Culth'aLe
.

air hunger. W ( ! Hhouhl
learn to ho as hungr)' COl' IrNh ulr as-

We lu'e naLul'lllly thll'sL )' for 1'111'0 waf-
ter. . 'I'be ohl.fushloned hle/IH/ ( nncern.-
Ing

.

sluffy IIvl1lg or hell rnumll are
now , fOl'lunaLl'ly , ollt of date Ilull
should ne\'or he revh'ell-

.Dcafness

.

Cannot De Cured
by local R(1(1l1catl'mi( ( , R llip ,. canllot tf IICh Iht! dl. .
eupd ((1MUun of Iho eat Thtt" " ollly ( ' 110 W"y LO

('Uto dp ( ue&l , anl, that I. by eUlullluUuuRIIPhlodle. ,

lJoafneu la cRllle,1 by 1111 ( IInllfUell I'olldlllllll IIf tbe-
roucou. . 1111111" IIf thouataeblan: Tulle , Whell 1111.

, tulle' , . lunRllle,1, fllu hRIC R tUlllhllnlt '"lnllIr, 1m-

.etfect
.

he.ltJn , Rlld "lien II I. elllltol )' 1'101,1, , lIenf.
lieu II lho teoulI , Rlulnnle. . 1110 IlInlIl1l11l1l1ol1, can I-

Ihkon out Alld Ihl. tube reatured IJ II. lIurlllRI CUllrI ( .
tlun , bcarlnlCrlil 110 ,Ieatrored furr. ! er ; IIlno ca >, .
()u of ICII are c u ed "1 CIIIRrr ! ! , w"'ch' ' " 'IIIIhlllll
but IIn Inn rn"11 cU'1I11111111 of the IIIIICIIiI. nr , cea ,

Wo " 111/:1111 alII ! II II lid re I III/liar. fill' fillY ca ', of
I> oafno'. ( nu.e1 lIy catarrh I Iii at (111111111 he curc"bl1all'. Calarrh Cure , PIII fUI' ! " " ,

F. ,I , CIIRNEY' & CO , . ' ulelo , 0 ,

fQldJ1I1rull; \ ! .I. , 75e ,

'l'al..c lIaU' . l'awllyl'lII. for con.llpalloll.

Attributes of Beautiful Woman
A heaullful womlln 1:1: 11. Ilract.1l11-

10elll
!

, 1IIIlIILlng tendernesH , IInllll 1111-

1elofluence In nil whom Hhu ilL ! '
vrollch esBllIerson."-

Or.

.

. OR" ' " J\mll1""Y' l'nvnrU.. num !' ' '"r 'iliPM1. I

,ICm: \ 'I ICc.m6: : :
A : J'I :! , t l::

The Largest Colladlum.
The Il1rgeE\t collalIum( Imnwn IA In-

DenvorLowlI , I'll , SOIlIO of the Iaves-
nro

(

four and one.half feet lonl; ant!

forty Illches wldo , while the clrcl11l1-
'foronco of UIO stalk Is forly-nlnu fet.

Ask Your Druggist for Allen' , Foot.Eas .
I "I tried ALLEN'S FOOT.I ASI roOOIl-

ty
-

! , alllllmvo JURt hought unothm' fluplly{ It-
11M cured my coms , IIntl the hot , burning
nntl itching HClIslltlon In my foot which WII-
Salmot unuoltl'ahlclIntl I wouhlnot bo with.
(jut It 1I0w-l\rs , w.r Walltoc , Caw ou ,

. J. " Sold by ull Dl'ugglsts , :! c-

.Euduranco

.

Is the crowning quality ,
nml lIatienco all the passion or gr ul
heartsLowell.I-

'lso'

.

" Cure cunnot lID too hhhly Npo\mn\ or a4-

D couch Cltl'c-J. W. O'UItlF.N , 3ZJ '1'1111'1' Avo.-

W"
.

MluncollOlIs , Mlnn" Jun. 0,1\101/\ .

Even 11I1aln lamsol! 'can la )' U [Irot-
.tY'Slri

.

In the shade.
.

. Village Without Government.-
In lhe vll1ago or Alten1l11rg. on

whoso bordol's three countries moet ,

thei'o nrll 110 sollllers , 110 1101100 , no-
ta !3s , and Its peol1le are ruled lIy no-
lliQuarch. . 'I'he InhallllanLs Hllml-
QUCOI'

\{ a
jargon of l rench and G rman-

co Uhlnol1 , and spend their Umo cul-
tivating

-

the l'\ntl or worldng the valu.-
I1hlo

.
calami no mine , which Is the boast-

er tbe ...fllage.

, Rouged Her Enthusla9m.
A tin )' girl riding In a cnl' hccamo

deeply Interested ha baby held hy a-
wqlUlln Beated boslde h "r , fl'l.Hluently-
ca lIng to her mother to Join In her
cn husll1sl\\ , culminating with : "And
see Its dear HtUe hands , a ld Its fin-
gerS

-
, and Its cute JltLlu nulls ; and ,

oh , mother , Isn't tills too cunnLns.
thol'o's dirt In them ! "

(" Money-
.Mone

.

)' that ta\lts\ does 1lLllo else ,

Money thllt whispers rl.echoos whore
lel .st eXllected. 1\Ioney that ncta might
save many a brolten heart froUl a. sui-
.clde's

.
sra..o.

. Mra. JOl1es-I sUPPose Sarah reels
pretty bad over the loss of her bus-
bantl

-

? 1Is. llrownNaturI1.Uy , fur
aho thought the world of him. Dut.

, tben , you Imow , she Is nwCully fond ot-

crallo.Doston Transcrll1t.

Money waItes many u-

.a.woolnc.
.

.

\ ' BY XY.-

I

.

What the Baby Needed.-
I

.
I

sufCered from nervousness
l1eadacho until ono day about a year
"'go It sUddenly occurred to mo what n-

creat corroo drlnkor I was and II-

thousht 1111bo this mlsht have SOUl-
othles

-

to do with my trouble , GO 1-

nblCted to tell t01' awhile but WI1S

not better , tr nn'thlng worso.-
I

.
I "At that tlmo'l had a bl\by four
months old that wo bad to fooll on a-

botUo , unUi n1\ old Indy frlenll told
ule to try Postum I oed Coffee. Throe
monLlIB ago I conunenced using Pos.-
tUUl

.

, leaving ocr tbo tOll. alld cortee ,

nnd not only have lilY headaches and
nervous tl'Oublos entlrel )' dlsalJpCared ,

but sillco then 1 have been giving
plenty at lIurso for my baby, und have
Ii large , healthy child now.-

I

.
I "I have 110 deslro to drink anything
but PoStUl1I1nd know It hUH benefited
my: , chUdren , nnd I hope all who have
children will try POStUIII and tlnd out
tor themselves whnt a I'Qnlly wondor.-
ful

.

food drlnlt It la , " Nnme given by-

l'ostulU Co" DntUQ Creolt , Mich.
I Doth tell and corteo contain quanti.
tics at n poisonous drug cnlloll Cat.-

I

.

I feJne that directly artects the heart ,
I JU'teys! , stomach and norvos. 1'0stuIU-
ff . , mndo from cereals anI )' , sclentlll'-

cal1y blended to got the colTeo f'\or
'fen dn's trial or Postum In llI.CO! : 01-

a or corteo wlU show 11 health socro-
orth

!

'/ more than a Iold mine. J.l1ore
.'

. _ rOllson.
Get tbe book , "T1 e Road to WoU

! I l1e ," In each v1q:.
I

\ I

;
Ia

a

I

t

l ' .
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i Fruit ShIppers' Association ,

"'11. Owen , president oC a coopora.-
tlvo

.

f/'llit shlllllero' association In
01110 , In a talk to Ontario fruit mOil ,

aad: : l'each.shillping associations
ltavo been ollerntetl with more or leas
IH/ccess/ throughout the peach helt ot-
lflchlgan\ an Ohio , hut In shipping In
carlen 10Ls , aIL hough cowillying with
rigid "ules lult ! down by the assocla.t-
lOII

.

, there was an objectlonahlo feat.-
uro

.

o the tmtle , and that was the
lacle at uniformity of grades and llUck.-
Ing.

.
. '1'0 bo moro eXllllclt on this point ,

you have nil probahly visited !!omo at
the \'I1rlous marltat !! during the IWllch-
lIeason , and have nollced the very
great dlCCerenee IlrevnlJlug In grades or-
dlfforent lIaclts. That Is , some vaclt.-
erE'

.
or XX grades were just as

good as sarno olllOr pacltcr !! ' A or XXX-
grade. . 'rhereforo , the grade marlts at
the general run or consigned trult ,
where not put up by ono set or hands ,
ns a rule , uro not r very great as-
.slstance

.

to the purchaser , and ho still
Is ohllged to resort to hi : ! own judg.-
ment

.

and oyeslght In his selecllons.
Now , for a shipper to malw up 11 car.
load or thIs Indlscrlmlllo! pacltlng or
fruit , where It Is paclted by many
growers , each contributor hllvlns a-

dlflerent way and Idea or how Ileach.-
e9

.
should bo pncked and the kind at

packages usod-concedlng thnt they
nre all honostty paclted-how Is the
shipper going to blU that Indlscrlm.-
Inato

.
lot of fruit , and cnn ho warrant

the packing ? This serIous objection
of lack or unlCormlty confronted the
Michigan fruit srowers , and bas 1'0,
sulted In the adoption of the central
IlIlcklng houso. system by their prln.-
cllllll

.
association. This s'stem was

originated and estahllshed In the
IlCnch Industry at CaLa wlm Island ,

Ohio , In Ilm1 , and It has resulted 1

untold savings and benefIts to the
Ileac11 grower wherever the system
has been adopted. 'rhe mere ship-
ping

-

associlltlon , where each grower
Ilropares his own fruit !lnd doll vcrs
Il to the nssoclatlon , by which It Is-
shlplled wHh other paclts and paclt.
ages , either In carlond or local shill'-
ments , Is a step In advance over the
old or Individual method or shIpment ;

but the central llUcltlng house system
19 11 much greater step In advance
oyer the moro shipping association.
The old adage or , "In union there la
strength ," Is most aptly exemplified
through the many advantagea that
may bo attained through an organiza-
tion

-

or fruit growers , organized for
the purpose at !.Jetterlns their condl-
.tlons

.
In shipping and marlwtlns their

fruit. The many dlscouragln pro.J-
.lems

! .
that conCront the grower In the

lIaUsractory marltetlng of his product ,
I bellevo , are satisfactorily solved
through the adoption or the central
pacldng house system. At least , such
has been my o.Jsorvntlon! through the
management or such a company for
the vast twelve )'oars.

Michigan Fruit Belt.-
Pror.

.
. I.... R. Taft , or 1\l1chlgan , In an

add reI's sllld : The eXllresslon " 1lIch.-
Igan

.
Crult belt , " or "1\Ilchlgan peach

!.Jelt ," Is often heard , !.Jut many per.
sons have nn Incorrect Idea Ir they
thlnlt that the only Illace In the state
In which peaches can !.Jo srown suc.-
cessCul1y

.
Is In the tract to which the

above terms are cOllllllonly npJllled ,
which Is 11 strip from five to twenty
miles In width extending alons the
east shore or Lalta Michigan nearly to
l\Iacldnaw. Scattered all through the
.0utJlCrn portion ot 1\tlchlglln there
are thousands of orcllllrds , many at
them or considerable slzo , which nro
nearly tr not quite as productive us
In the tamed "peach belt. " 'fhe dIe-
feronco

-
Is that , away from the Infiu-

.ence
.

or the Inlte , the poach can only
bo successCul1) ' grown I1pon ridges
where seed all' drnlnngo can bo so.
cured , whllo In the counties along
Lalto Michigan little attention need
!.Jo llald to the elevation , Ilrovlded the
soil la not wet , anti , hence In the
veach belt a largo proJlorllon or the
land Is given up to peaches.

The prevalllng cold winds are from
tbo west , and , as they pass over the
!.Jroad and deep waters of Lalw 1lIchl-
gan

-
, whlcb never freeze , they are

tempered , so that It forty dell'ees !.Jo-
low zero In Wisconsin , It Is seldom
more than ten degrees below zero In
Mlchlglln within fIve miles of the lalta.
Even In that section It has been
thought thnt anI )' the moro elevated
portions should bo used for pench or-
chards

-
, !.Jut less attention Is now

glvon to the matter of clevatlon , as
thousands of aCI'Os of COmlJarutlvely
low land nnd level land have during
the last ten )'ears been set to pench.-
es

.
, and the trees 11Ilvo !.Joen fUlly as-

productlvo as upon the higher Illntl.
In the Interior counties of the state
the mercury occasionally drops totwenty degrees belOzcro. . and ! n se-
lecting

-

n site COl' a IJOach orchard U.o
first thing to bo ".onsldel'ed Is Its elo-
"atlon

-
above U.lO surrounding countr )' .

Good re ujts are ohtalned In nIl ex-
.posures

.
, llUt eSlleclnl1y towards the

norther Ihult for peach culture a
northern slope Is profprred. While
there are objections to hoth eastorIl-
nnd western slopes , the )' are loss sorl-
.ous

.
than those against n southom ex.

l1csure.-

In

.

soloctlng n peach tree to plant
the eXllerlencod Ql'churdlst solccts ono
not over five Ceet tall nnd with a dl-
.Ilmoter

.
ot less Uan! an , t1ch. Rome

e'en select whips three reot. tall. The
amateur wnllts 1\ big troltlot kuow.-
Inl

.
; - that It will nul make the Growth '; the 10ungor trJe.

.

,

,

J . '

,

' "", "

". .,

-

!j{ f u rtJE!
I

Cultivation of New Land-
.l"ranltlln

.
" William !! , In a !.Julletln at

the United State !! Department of Agrl.
culture , relaLlvo to the cultivation or
now land , aays :

'l'ho fluantlly or roots remaining In
the sround after It has been cleared
I !! always surprlslns. No maller what
clearing method has been pursued or
how carefully It has !.Jeen done , the
plow wllJ dlscovor an aggravatingly
largo nllwbor of root !! . When ptumps-
uro puJled out hy machinery many
more roots uro removed than by I1ny
other method. llut oven In machln-
.er.clearod

.

land the grouud will still
O full ot rootu , mostly !! lUall , It Is

truo.-

In
.

plowlns now laud a good , steady ,
strous tlllun uf horses Is or the firlit
Importauco. Horses that nre faet or-
fractlou will not answor. '!'bey wftl-
rret. the plowman , !.Jreatbo\ plow ,
and !.Jrulso their ahouldorB. Witb a-

slllrJted team , even though nothing Is
broken ur IUjured , It Is hard to do
good work. It the plow Is drawn rill) '
Idly It Is qulto hnllosslllie to guldo it-
clcsoly and I1vold atll/ups nnd rootll.-

ACter
.

the wInter season of comvara.-
tlve

.
Idleness horses should not !.Jo put

to plowIng new land. 'fhelr shoulders
have srown tender from dIsuse and
!! hould be Urst gradually toughened in
old Illnd : moreover , some at their nc.
cumulated energy should thus ! .J-
oworlOd ofl.

Oxen proCerablo to 110rses.For
plowIng lIew ground oxen are prefer-
able

-

to horses. They are steadier and
shonser. l"ormerly III !.Jreaklng now
land It was n common occurrence to
see several )'olw at oxen attached to-
oue strollS lilow : and they did yoe-
man !! ervlce. Now , In this aso of
hurry and rush , the slow , 1)loddlns-
ox has been forced to glvo way to the
Custer horse , and when new sround Is
to bo plowed unfortunately the ox Is
seldom I1t hand.

There are !! e\'eral patterns of plows
mndo especlallr for new-sround work.'1'heso gruh plows , however , wbllo-
strons aud handy , are not cssential.
Any stl1ndard plow with a seed cutter
J1roperly and securely adjusted wftl do
seed work.

Cut roots that stop the plow.-When
plowIng uow land always have n mat.
tack conveniently fastened to the plow
handles , and cut all roots that do not
break , When the plow becomes
"hung" In roots It Is !.Jetter to cut it
loose than to bllck and pull out. Tbe
root that stops the plow wftl Inter.-
fero

.
with cultivation , and the same

root , unless severed , will occasIon this
annoyance for several successive sea-
sons.

-
. In plowing now land It Is well

"to maim baste slowly." Leave 11-
0sldps. . 'furn a continuous furrow. The
tlmo sn.ved In cultivating the crop ,
together with the Increased harvest ,
wftl moro than pay for the pains
talen.-

'l'ho
.

second season the plow furrows
should he run at rlgltt angles to those
of the first. If these two plowlngs
are thoroughly done , the ground wlll-
bo completely brolwn and subdued.-

If
.

the land Is very stumpy It wlll ! .J-
equlto dllUcult to level down for plant-
Ing

-

pUrJloses. When the stUIUPS are
too thlclt fOI' the old.fashloned A har-
row

-
to be usell a heavy brush or cultl-

.vator
.

, run OlllJO lto to the way the
lanll wus Illowud. wlll answer fairly
well. When the land Is not too
stumpy , or the stumps are cut very
low. the sprlng.tooth harrow will do
excellent worlt , 'fhe teeth will bound
over stumlls and roots that are faot
and comh out 11 great many that are
IOGse or hroltcn. If the roots are pIon-
.tlful

.
, and they usually are , lUany of

them will have to bo removed. With
:\/1 Improved adjustable sprlng.tooth
harrow , many of the loose roots may
lIe combed out and windrowed and
then burned or hauled off-

.In
.

brlnglug now land under culUva.-
tlou

.
, cultlvato for several successl..o-

sensons or untll all roots are thorougb.-
Iy

.
brolwn and all foul vegetation com-

.pletely
.

destro'ed. If cultivated for
only ono )'ear aud then seeded down-
er left Idle any number or roots nnd
small bushes wlll revl\'e and start Into
I'enuwed life.

Soy Beans-
.GI'clno

.
( hls1l1l11l. )

The nllme Soy bean Is used moro
commonl )' than Soja !.Jean , although
either Is correct. 'rho Soy lIean cnmo-
orlglnlllly from Japan In the early part
or the last century , but has recelvcd-
no parUculllr attention In this coun-
try

-
untll within the past dozen yoars.

It hilS , however , a moro extended
rolgn In the northern states then ,

, !-It>
cow IlCn , holng a lIttle moro hardY
all ((1 rIpening Its seells In a shorter
Beason. 'I'ho Soy bean grows In I1n
upright ht'llnchlng stallt from ono to
three feet high. 'rho growth of lellves
Is flulto luxuriant. '1'hey are Irrog-
.ulnr

.
In shnpo a/III drOI ) off when the

plllnts becol11o rlle.) '1'ho lIumerousl-
lOcls nro , tint , brown and fuzzy , con-
.talnlng

.
from two to four seeds. The

bOllllS I1re tlattenotl , round , II.JOUt! the
shalle though smaller than the navy
benn. IInd vllry In color accordlns to
the vnrlft! ). . 'rhero are a great many
varieties of this pJ mt. from the dwarf
\\ hlch grows short stalts , !.Jenrlng
great qualltllios of smnl1 seeds , to the
long branching \Jerts having 1tenden. .
C)' to cllmh , nnd which do not Ilruduc-
tll'II' Iwotls: In lIort h'rn latltlldos , 'rile-
Eoy bpan will !; row well on any or our
tlchgnn! Falls. although It rosllonllA-

to good soli , molsturo nnd f\\oral.lo
condition !! Cor rrowth. On light Rundy
Boll It devclops an Immense growth
or rent II1IllOrr.llR ancl will mnlw n

, .
\

,

t. ' .

" t '

I '

T
"

owth Cllr In advnnco or nny non.
leguminous plant. H given a good
supply or molsturo during the firllt six
weelts of Its growth , It wilt wlthstnnd-
Ilnd continue to grow vlgOrOuRly duro-
Ing the severe sUlnmer drought. It-
lito

,
\ the cow peas , should bo sown
after the danger or spring frosts , andwm prohahly glvo the host returns
when sown In drills , with the seeds
dropped singly about three Inches
apart , the rows beIng from two to two
and a lmtr feet apart.-

Mr.
.

. Hdward E. Bvnns or West
Dranch , MIch. , who has been growing
Soy beaus Cor green Illllnure , foraso
and seed , writes resardlns their cuI-
.ture

.
as follows :

"On rIch BoltS cow peas and true
peaR run to vInes , producing very lit.
tlo aced. On Buch soil the Soy pro.-
duceR

.
a proportionately larsor crop at

hath plant and lIeed. In growlns
Sors the same general rules that ap'
ply to white field beans should bo fol-
.lowed.

.
. It must bo erne In mind ,

however , that Soys Corm their first
pods ahout four or five Inches from
the IJolnt at which the seed was plant.-

d.

.
. For this reason they should !.Je

covered only dcep enouSh to Insure
lcrmlnatlon. 'fhe)' can be planted
with a corn or bean planter , or grain
dl'ill.-l\lIchlglln Stlltlon.

The Growing of Sugar Beets.
The sligar beet Is not very partlcu.-

lar
.

as to tbo son In whlcb It srows-
lnd! has a wid or range or sorvlco In
this l'egard than have the sralns. The
best son Is ono that Is rich and loamy ,
!.Jut as a general thing nny ldnd at
soil that w1ll produce sralns will pro-
duce

-
beets. sons that bavo In them

so much nllmll that they will not pro.-
duOQ

.

seed crops of grain may yet pro-
duce

-

seed crops or beets ,

l'lowlns may bo done either spring-
er fall , but the !.Jetter plan Is to plow
In the fall. On some of tbo llghtor
sons subsolUns to n depth or elshteon
Inches Is practiced. When the plow.
Ins Is done in the sprlns it should
bo just !.Jefore planting that the soil
may lIe fresh and moist for the 10.
('eptlon of the best seed. Subsollfns
Is In"oguo In some parts or the coun.
try , but has not seemed to glvo very
satisfactory results In others. At the
Colorado exporlment station subsoil.-
Ing

.
Increased the yIeld elshteen per

cent.
The tlmo to plant Is ns early as the

land can be well fitted and the dan-
.ger

.
oC heavy Crest Is passod. It Is-

geMrally conceded tbat early pll1ntlng
gIves tile largest crops. When theson Is In good condition tbe seed may
be planted to a depth of from one
Inch to an Inch and n halt. It Is not
advlsablo to plant any deeper than
this. Ir the son Is very wet the seed
should be planted still nenrer the sur.
face or the sround.-

'l'here
.

nre two ways or planting
boels , ono In slnglo rows and one In
double rows. The single rows should
bo about 18 to 20 Inches npart. If
double rows are used the usual prac-
tice

-

Is to have the two rows of the
double row about 11 or 12 1nche
alJart and have the double rows them ,

selves from two feet to 27 Inches
I\part. This Is chiefly advl1ntaseous

J

where the beets are to !.Je lrrlsated.I
Ono of the difficult thlnss In beet I

growing Is to set 11 seed stand 01
I

beets. . ExperIenced planters BOW ns
high ns eighteen and twenty pound.-
of

.
!.Jeet seed to the acre , though here

and there good crops have !.Jeen ob-
talned by sowlns as low ss five

J

pounds at seed. 'fhe larser quantity
j

Is however saCest.
Deets arc not permitted to dry out

I

after being dUS' us this decreases tbe
I

amount at sugar In them. Also boete
should not bo stored In a plnce where
th& )' can sprout , us thIs process I1bout

I

ruins them for sugar makIng.

Quit Burning Straw.
The old wasteful habit or !.Jurnlng

all the straw on the farm Is still fol
lowed on those farms that do not have
a seed deal of stocle. Even where It
Is possible to utllfze the straw !.J )hauling It to the barn'ard It 1s sUI :
burned , because the owner does nol
fisuro ont that the fertlUly In th.straw Is worth haulfns the straw tc
the barn'ard for. Ho sa's that nny
way the ash Is loft nnd there Is soml-fertlUty In that. Taldns all In all he
Is under the Impression that he Is sottln about I1S much out of his straw by
burning It as In any other way , un
! : : ss ho can sell It or feed It to stocle

Dut all Investlsatlons so to show
that humus plays a much larger pari
In the matter of son vnluo than WE
thought. Bvery pound oC straw should
bo brought bacle onto the land 1n
some form. A number or cattle wm
tralllplo up a good deal of It 1r It 11

thrown Into the bllrn'nrd from time
to time. This would be especially the
case with some barnyards we have
seen and It would at the same time
greatly Improve the condition or th.
barn'ards.

G t the straw and the manure mixed
together In the shortest possible time
When the straw Is mixed with the ma1-
IU1'e It Is surprIsing how qulcl\ly I-
twm go to pieces. Ono farmer has D
lIaruyard lllllt docs not Cover more
than hair nil acre , )'et Into that every
)'ear ho puts the cornstnllts from fort ,
acres of land. '1'he stall\s become
qulcltly pulvorlzed under tIle feet oj 1

the farm animals nnd In the course 01 tmonths ono fans to recosnlzo In tb.manure any cornstallts-
.or

.

course this means worle , !.Jut It
means nlso the keoplng up or the pro
duclng callUclty of the land. It alee
menns tbo Iteeplng UII or the abm.; ,ot the land to resIst drouth , Get th(straw Into the nU\11uro and then sol
the manure Into the 11eftl ns flulckly IU-

Ilossibio acter It Is fit to go thoro.-

It

.

Is dUllcult to Iwep corn that II-

gaUlerell before It Is maturo. In at-
tomlltlng to dry such corn In a warm
plnce It Cr'fluently Bllrouts , and unles.
the circulation at e.lr Is very good It
quckly\ m01l1s.

'" ,

' 'J.
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STOMACH ON FlRf
ONLY SKELETON OROUOIilllG BY-

A STOVE.1-

Ur.

.

. . Dohort.r hRN nn Ixtranrdtnnr.r Ix-pcrhmC6
-

nmll1l1hrlue. II lIInrvelou.-
Chnlll'C'

.
' .

Mrs. E. Doherty , at No. 1115 Oontcl-
tIIItroetlro.Jorly! , Mo. , is today picture of
robust } 1'a1lI1 , and yet five years aRe , she
buroly oRcupoel death from progressive
clIIlICiation. 1.0 11 reporter 8ho told the
followhlR' story :

"In 18 {) I began to have c1istreB/dng/

nttacls of indigestion thut continued for
two 'ears. My fitoll1l\Ch was conl'itunt1y'

SOl'O nnll bnrned as it it WM au firo. It
became finally so dellcnto thnt it would
not reLuin even plnln watt1r. My inability
to tulee food reduced my weIght to ninety-
eight poullds , and faintness and dizziness
kept 1110 ill h'Jd mORt oC the tlmo , I WU9reany starvillgtQ denth nnd besides I WitS
etre1l101y 11oroOUR. '1.ho doctor wa !!
perplexed. Ho gave 1110 tonics which
did mo 110 gooJ , 1111I1 prescdbed exercise
wltlch I Wn.s too WOIlIe to utte1l1pt-

."Ono
.

day when I was so faint nllll
chilled that I coul do notltillg !.Jut crouch
<1own on the floor by the fire , 111.1 fllther
!.Jrought 1110 a box of Dr. 'VilIialllR' Pilllc
PillH for Pulo Peoplo. I founll on trial
thut they would stay on my stomach un.-
Iilm

.
ovol'ythillg else. I really felt ! .Jetter-

aCter three duses nnel I kept on using
thom. 1"00d began to tl1ste well nn to-
Btay down. The pain and the buming
In tbo pit at 1II . stolllach lessoned nnd at
ll\st wont away nltogother. My weight
!.J'gllll to increase until it rOllched
105 pounds and 111.1 ueiglt.Jors! , ,vho
wore conviuced that I was wasting to
denth !.Jeforo , were nstonlslled at the
chango. I resnmell my housework and
huvo hardly hlld occasion to call doctor
sinco. I bave rccom1UeUlle Dr. 'Vil-
Iiams'

-
Pink Pills to severul frlonds , nnd

I say to the pale , thin olles particularly ,
If 'ou wnut to get strong nnll well tuko
Dr. WillinlllM'Pink Pills for Pulo People. "

These pills cure stomach trouble by
their tonio nction , buileling up the (li.
Restive organs and enabling thelto\ do
the work thnt nl\turo intended them to
do. They are sold by nIl dealers , or will
bo sent postpllill all receipt of pdce , fifty
cents II. box or six boxes for two dollnrs-
nnd 11 bulf , by addressing Dr. WilliaUlS
Medicine Co. , Scheuectnc1r: , N. Y. A
diet book giving useful inforwntion will
bo sent fl'CO on l'cquest.-

A

.

Country Breakfast Room.-
A

.
!.Jrlght and cheery brealtfast room

In a country cottl1go has broad , low
windows of leaded glass-pale amber
and green. The wall paper Is II. soft
clear green which Is cool and repose-
ful

-

In el'fect nnd harmonious with the
weathered oalt furniture. The frieze
above the green paper has largo pop. ,

pies In shades of deep tan with nat-
ural

-

sreen follago on a ground of the
GILlUO tone 'as the vaper.

Marriage a Matter of Business.
The avernge ,Japanese girl mrely-

Imows that her hand has ever been
sought until all the arrangements have
been made btweon her father and
her suitor. The latter , however , docs
not manage this In person , but lea..es
111 the nrrangoments to some trusty
mlssl1ry , generally an Intimate

rrlend.

Demand for Small Farms.-
In

.

England the best remedy for
arm depopulation Is held to be small
rarm holdings. It Is stated that when-
ver

-

a largo farm Is divided Into small
loldlngs the demand for the land usu-
lIly fl1r exceeds the supply.

Women are fond of sold , but not of
;olden sllenco.

Cured Her Rheumntlsm.
Deep Valley , Pa. , Oct. 31.(8pe-

Ial.Thero
( -

) Is deep Interest In Green
ounty over the cure of the little
laughter or I. N. Whlpltcy of Rheu.-
matlsm.

.

. She was a great sufferer for
[lve or six rears and nothing seemed
::0 cIa her any seed till she tried Dodd's
[{Idney Pl1ls. She began to Improve
llmost at once and now she Is cured
lnd can run and playas other ch11.
Iron do. Mr. Whipkey aays :

"I am Indeed tbanl ul for what '
Dodd'o Kidney Pl1ls have done for my
laughter : they saved her from being ,

1 crlPvlo perhaps for llte. "
Dodd's Kidney Pl1ls have vroved-

hl1t Rheumatism 18 one ot the resultB-
f) diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism IB-

au8ed by Urlo Acid In the blood. If-

he Kidneys are right there.. can be no-

Jrlo[ Acid In the blood and conse-
luenUy

-

no Rheumatism. Dodd's Kid-
101'

-

Pl1ls make the Kidneys right.

False Windpipe for He wes.
There Is n cab horse which can bo

leon on ono at the "stands" along
3roadway which has breathed tor
rears throusb a ralso windpipe. The
mlmal had the heaves , and not only
nade as mur-h nolso as a locomotlvo ,

JUt his speed was reduced nearly hair
) ocause oC thIs difficulty. A veterlna.-
'Ian

.

Inserted a tube and the horse
Ireathes as well as over. The only
II\rt or the appJ.rntus! which Is visible
s a sman metal disk through wblcb.-

he. air enters.

Our thoughts about others are or-

ess Imp < 'J1'tanca than our thougbtful.
lOSS for others.

Condemn Army Step.

The congress or naturallsts and
IhY91clnnB which recently mel
Jreslau strongly condemned the
'goose-stop" ns practiced In' the Gor-
nan and Borne other armies. Dr. ThaI-

'ltzor
-

read 11 paper on the sUbject , In-

vhlch be showol that the ndoptlon of
his ridiculous stev accounts Cor nu.-

nerOU9

.

knee nnd foot complaints
mong the troops. Sixty pOl' cent or-

he loros on the feet of the mon nro-
n oonuquance ot persistent adb r.
tD.C. to ui1s 'utIqua.t..M dep.

,'.
.

,
.
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New SerIal In McClure'"
In the November McClure'a , Stewart

Edward Whlto begins a noYT serial
which reveals now vower and brelldtJI-
In his unltornHy splondld worle. Out-
er the great. northern forests or "The-
Dlazod Trail" and the snowy waste.-
or

.
"Tho Silent Places ," he has moved

his Bceno ot action to lho ! .Joundleu-
plnlns nnd palntod deserts or Arizona.-
He

.
secs and feels the !.Jeatlty nnd the

nwo or the desert as ho docs or the
lorest , nn Is able to make hIs reader
share this Insight and Ileasuro with
him. The story ho tell here 18 t.1 .
desert vivified , fIamln with Its color,
poIgnant with the sense or Its Immen-
sity

-
, In this strange , weird , and stu.-

pondous
- 1

Betllng bo lays his plot and
' . . . ..0111 Itl'l < slmplo nnd deem , It

I

I.
I the story of the comlntr together of-

U1e Wg Ian ot the \\ 11derlless and
the Little 'Voman or the Town-hoW'
the desert , plcturesquo and romanU4-
to him , terrlblo and repellent to her,
artects their lives nnd fate.-

Bowdolnham

.

Eels.
Mulberry Patrhlge , that veteTan' an-

round flsherman or Dowdolnham , hall
commenced his usual shlpmont of eol-
.to

.
the New Yorle markots. A great

delicacy , eels command a high price
In the clUes. "Flno-grnlnod as smelts ,
they are far superior to mackoral ,"
said n Bowdolnham cplcture concern-
Ing

-
this famous 1lsh. "Fried brown.

with plenty of saIl porle , they nro food
fit for the Sods.-Lewlston ( Me )
Journal.

Literary Note.
There are four up-to-date articles b1

the September Success that sbould
tract considerable attention througbool
out the country. They
growing Interest nmong magazine
readers for authorltatlvo mallor about
the great men and the great qUO tlonll-
of the day. In this lIne at work , SUe
cess Is rapidly ta1t1ng a. front place
among the monthlle'l-

.'rho
!' . !

first Is I1n article by Judge Al- I

ton Droolts Parlter , entitled , "Edu-
cated

-
Men In PoUtlcB. " The whole

countr )' has been waiting to hear ,

Judge Parker say something , and In I
Success he haa given his views on a
matter or very great Importnnco. He
holds that the men who take only a
general Interest hi politics , are respon.
slblo for the condition that brings dlr-
srace

:
I

to the country , and rounds them
up sharpl )' for their timIdity. t

She was a very new widow and on
the way bacl{ from her husband's ru-

neral
-

she called with a few sympa-
thetic

-

Crlends at II. house or rerrosh-
ment.

-
. Gin was fixed. upon as a bever'-

age
-

suitable to tho.occasion. . "Any wa-
.ter

.-

with yours , Em ? " InquIred one of
the ladles of the bereaved as she held
out the jug. "Water ! ' shrieked the
lonely one. "Wat.er ! Lor' lummel-
Ain't I got troubl" enough as it 1sT" )

,
.

Mr. Howells In England. t
The first fruit or Mr. Howell'B visit ,

to England , whl'lre he sUB Is , Is .. '

charming and huoyant artfcle entitled {

"In Folkoston (} Out or Season ," which
,opens the November number of Har-

per's
-

Magazine. Approclatlve as Mr. A
Howells Is or the beauties of the
pll1co , he Intimates that the vaude-
ville

-

performance In the pavilion OIL

the pier Is somewhat mild : that the
Folkestono Ice cream "was n sort of-
sweetonCll and extract-fiavored Bnow
which was hardly cold or than the air
outsldo" : but that the tea and bread
and butter , which appeared with magi.
cal promptness upon his arrival , were
beyond roproach. Caesar's Camp , the
Holy 'VeIl whore the Canterbury V11-
grime dranlt , and other hlstorlo aitell-
Mr. . Howells descrIbes with bls cusl.oo
wary sllII-

.Thorverton

.

church. Devon , Englant !.
was recently used M storehouse for
whlslty whIch had been taken from.

.

the vlllago Inn during a fire. 'J-

In the November Century. 4'
.

The first publlo ontertalnment ever .

rivon by Jl1panose women for cha.rlty
was a recent I:11rdon: party , with .tableaux , sIven at the Naval club ,
rOklo , by graduates of the POerOBOS'-
School.

!

. Authority on Jl1pan says tha.t-
It Is Imposslblo for the Western mind
to concolve how great a revolution 18-

Illarked by thIs event. The voluntary
enouncoment by the Jl1paneso nobles

>f tholr fiers In 1868 WM hardly more
emarkablo. It means a. trementloull-
hange In the me of Japanese womon-

.rhe
.

November Century wlll have te-
roducUons

-
) nom photographs or those )
nteroatlns and unlquo tableaux , which '

) lcturod famous female chara.cter In
110 history at nncllmt , medieval , and (

)1ghteonth-century Japan.-

Mr.

.
j

. Chatsworth-Dld you enjoy thft-
naUneo. . dear ? Mrs. Chatsworth-ob , \'
rory much. I sat next to Mrs. Gaddie, :, ham r have not soon for years , aWl ,

/o did have a n100 Ions chat.-Phlla. '

lolphl3 Lodser.

Every housekeeper shouJd knoW-
'lIat It they w111 buy Defiance Cole!
\\\Tllto.r Starch for lanndry use they

m save not only time , b cause It-
10Vo.r sUcks to the Iron , but becnuse-
mch pacmlo contains 16 oZ.-one ran
>0 un d-whlI0 nl1 other Cold Water
UUrchC3 are put up In l1.pound) IJllCk.-
1ges.

.
. and the prl e Is the sarno , 10-

onUi.: . Then aguln bOC11USO DofiancQ
t.nrch 13 free from all InjurIous chom. .

cals. It your grocer tries to Boll you
L 12ot. package It Is beC:1Wo ho ha..q-
L stock on hand which ho wlshos J
l13posu or before ho put In Dofil1l1oo.
:10 knows that Defiance Starch hal
JrJntOll on ovary vnckago in la11>e lot.-
.nrJ

.
nnd guros "16 au" Demand

J6iWDC'n and UTfI much time and
non T and the annoy8.DCO ot the
IUr.k1n:. De4aaoe JUJ'fW IUcb.


